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far from it ; in yoar pitiable condiiian to betray fach a temper were very

un^vortiiy. No—they are uttered in ihe fpirit ofadmonition, and that up-

on this principle: Youfeemto poffefs a good underftanding : I wift, there

fore, to fa(ten on your mind, the perfuafion of this manifeft truth which no-

thing but the melt ^ervcrfeobdinacy can rcftft—namely r that though your

defigns were mod hoftile ag^inft this government, yet you have experienced

that fair trial you would not have met with in any other government under

Heaven««In hopes, that when the mill of delufion (ball have difappeared,

,hc conviaion of one truth, may prepare your mind tor the adnafTion of

others and fi^aliy produce thai fenfe of contrition, and remorfc, which can

alone expiate your dangeroufly wicked crimes. Had your traiterous pro.

jeft been carried into ex-cuiion, who is there in this numerous audience

ihat would not have felt the coni'equence among his friends and rtlanons,

or in his own perfon ? But as it has pleafed Providence to baffle your per-

uicious deftgns, I fhall prefs this lubjetl no further. This governrntnt,

which you wi(h to overthrow, has like all others provided for us lecurity

asainlt thofe who wifh to dcftroy it. In the fcrutiny of oiiences it is more

lenient than others, but is equally feverein the puninriment. That punifli-

ment you have jullly incurred, and it would be highly uncharitable to be-

cuile you with the expeaation that it will not be inlhaed. Let me,

fherefore, moft ferioufly exhort you to employ the (hort time you have

tolive, inlubmittingyouileUwith humiliation and ref>entance to the bu-

preme Roller of all things, whofe goodnefs is equal to his power, and who,

though you fufFer here, may admit you to his everlalUng mercy hereafter.

That fuch mercy may be your portion, is my moft earneR prayer.
^

It remains that I ftiould discharge the painfnl duty of pronouncing the

fentence of the law, which is :" That you, David M'Lane, be taken to the

place from whence you came, and from thence you are to be drawn to the

place of execution, where you mud be hanged by the neck, but not til

?ouaredead, foryoumuft be cut down alive and your bowels taken cut

Ld burnt before your face ; then your head muit be fevered from your bo,

dv, which muft be divided into four parts, and your head and quarters be at

the KinE'sdifpofal ; and the Lord have mercy on your oul.

The Attornev General moved, that a day Ihould be fixed for the

execution-and the Court appointed Friday the 21ft day of July milant.

This important Trial commenced at feven o'clock m the mori.mg,

was concluded at nine in the evening, and was attended by the moft num«r.

ous audience ever alfembled in C^uebec.

On Friday the 2ijijuly the pri/oner (Dsivid WLzne) purfuant to his fentence,

tvas taken from tht common Gaol and placed upon a hurdle, nxjhich moved in

pwfolemnity to^r-rds the plare of execution, attended hy the Sheriffand Peace

OJicers of thi Dijlria, a military guard of fifty men and a great multitude oj

ftcaators. About a guartcr after ten the hurdle dren» up clofe to the Calloivs

•''^ cre^ed


